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Singapore Chinese businessmen not only make a significant contribution to local 
socio-economic development in Southeast Asia, but also are very interested in the 
economic construction and public welfare of china and ancestral home. when china 
implement the policy of the reform and opening up in the late seventies of last century, 
they went to Xiamen and became the first foreign group to invest in Xiamen, they 
have created many "first" records in Xiamen, so taking Singapore Chinese 
businessmen’s investment in Xiamen as a case has academic value and practical 
significance to the study of the overseas Chinese businessmen. 
The main data is from my fieldwork in this paper, I through the data Specifically 
study the reasons and ways of Singapore Chinese businessmen’s operation in Xiamen 
since the reform and opening-up, as well as their contribution to the public welfare of 
Xiamen and ancestral home. The study in my paper shows that Singapore Chinese 
businessmen on the one hand have strong hometown feelings and recognize the 
ancestral home, on the other hand they have businessmen’s business vision, which is 
one of an important features to Singapore Chinese businessmen’s investment in 
Xiamen even in china. 
Xiamen has become one of four special economic zones in 1980, the Xiamen 
municipal government adopted a series of preferential policies in order to attract 
overseas Chinese businessmen to invest. Because of the huge market potential in 
Xiamen, Singapore Chinese businessmen start to invest in Xiamen. At the beginning, 
Singapore Chinese businessmen are not familiar with the investment environment in 
Xiamen, they worry about the continuity of the policy of the reform and opening up, 
so basically the beginning of their investment is tentative, the size of investment is not 
large and the amount of investment is not much. With the easing of China- Southeast 
Asia relations, China and Singapore established the formal diplomatic relations, 
especially Deng Xiaoping's southern tour in 1992 remarks that the Chinese continue 
to adhere to the policy of the reform and opening up and the 14th National People’s 
Congress proposed to establish a socialist market economy, which inject a “tonic” to 















begin a large-scale investment, the scale of investment and the amount of investment 
are growing rapidly. Although Singapore Chinese businessmen and Fujian province 
have the same ancestor and culture, the growth environment and education of 
Singapore Chinese businessmen are different, so they encounter some problems and 
setbacks. 
Singapore Chinese businessmen have the strong hometown feelings, recognize 
the ancestral home, they not only help construct Xiamen, but also not forget Chinese 
and the hometown’s public welfare, they contribute money and manpower for the 
public welfare. They make a significant contribution to socio-economic development 
of Xiamen, they are also the pioneer to invest in Xiamen since the reform and 
opening-up, while the research of this group is relatively scarce, my paper has done 
some useful exploration in this area.  
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① 陈文寿：《韦伯新教资本主义与海外华人经济的诠释——评新教伦理与资本主义精神》，载《华侨华人历










































                                                 
① 梁英明：《东南亚华商企业与儒家文化》，载《华侨华人历史研究》，1998 年第 4 期，第 4 页。 









































                                                 























总数的 37.6%，1901 年为 36%，1911 年为 41.7%，1947 年华人人口达 72.95 万人，
















不例外。“1913 年新加坡华侨林文庆拟办‘福建实业公司’，资本计划 2000 万元，
拟兴办银行及全省采矿筑路事业；1913 年新马华侨黄怡安拟集资 200 万元，建
                                                 
①《新加坡华人社团沿革史》，新加坡 1986 年 2 月版，第 29 页。 

















     
表一：新中国成立前新加坡华侨华人在厦门创办的企业 
创办年份 企业名称 主要投资人 
光绪末 诒厥齐酒厂 吴其昌 
1907 年 厦门大同酱油厂 陈嘉庚 
1916 年 合顺砖瓦公司 吕超 
1917 年 华泰电灯公司 林秉祥 
1920 年 厦门民生电动染织布厂 林文角 
1927 年 厦门陶大制造机器厂 黄笃修 
1927 年 厦门陶大铸鼎厂 黄笃修 
1928 年 厦门永明皂灼厂 蔡近 
1933 年 龙溪宏昌碾米厂 苏水来 
1946 年 厦门大道肥皂厂 黄大伟 
1948 年 厦门民生肥皂厂 张国荣 
资料来源：根据林金枝、庄为玑：《近代华侨投资国内企业史资料选辑福建卷》第 88—92 页整理 
 
同时新加坡的华侨华人在厦门也大量投资于商业、房地产、金融业，截止到







                                                 
① 林金枝：《近代华侨投资国内企业史研究》，福建人民出版社，1983 年 8 月版，第 81 页。 
② 林金枝、庄为玑：《近代华侨投资国内企业史资料选辑福建卷》，福建人民出版社，1985 年 8 月版，第
54 页。 






















的优势，1980 年 10 月 7 日，国务院批准在厦门湖里划出 2.5 平方公里土地作为
经济特区，1984 年 3 月，中央决定把厦门经济特区从 2.5 平方公里扩大到全岛
（包括鼓浪屿，约 131 平方公里），并实行自由港的某些政策，同时给海外华商
提供许多了优惠条件。厦门的开放，自然吸引了许多闽籍的新加坡华商前来寻找


















                                                 
① 陈毅明：《独木成林—孙炳炎和他生活得年代》，中国工人出版社出版，第 114 页。 
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